
 
 
 
 
DEGEM  –  Deutsche Gesellscha/ für Elektroakus5sche Musik e.V.  

 
The "German Society for Electroacous6c Music" (DEGEM) was founded on April 26, 1991 as "DecimE" 
(German sec6on of CIME: Confédéra6on Interna6onale de Musique Electroacous6que) in Berlin. It is a 
member of the German Music Council, the Society for New Music and has since become a member of the 
NICE (New Interna6onal Community of Electroacous6c Music). 
 
The DEGEM promotes electroacous6c music on a na6onal and interna6onal level. 
 
This purpose is served by the organiza6on of specialist conferences, courses and concerts, the interna6onal 
exchange of informa6on and the release of publica6ons and recordings. Since October 2011, all DEGEM 
publica6ons have appeared under the EDITION DEGEM label, which was founded by DEGEM in collabora6on 
with Till Kniola (aufabwegen, Cologne). In addi6on to current produc6ons, the EDITION DEGEM online store 
also offers earlier DEGEM publica6ons such as CDs, DVDs and CD-ROMs. 
 
From 2005 to 2019, the DEGEM produced the DEGEM Webradio @ ZKM (Center for Art and Media Karlsruhe) 
in cooperaFon with the InsFtute for Music and AcousFcs of the ZKM, which presented electroacousFc art in 
all its varieFes. For many years the DEGEM was acFvely involved in the annual internaFonal conference SMC 
(Sound and Music CompuFng). 
 
The DEGEM is a non-profit organiza6on and pursues exclusively charitable purposes. It is mainly financed by 
membership fees and dona6ons. 
 
Applicable for a DEGEM membership are individuals and ins6tu6ons; in par6cular composers, musicologists, 
sound engineers and sound technicians, performers, ensembles, studios as well as corresponding ins6tu6ons 
and organizers from Germany and abroad, can apply for admission to DEGEM. The aim is to reach out to 
everyone who composes, interprets, teaches, learns, researches, collects, archives, performs, organizes and 
disseminates electroacous6c music. 
 

The DEGEM currently has around 220 members, including 26 ins6tu6ons (as of February 2024). 

 
The DEGEM Board of Directors (since 2023): 
Ipke Starke (Leipzig), 1st chairman 
Miriam Akkermann (Berlin), 1st Vice Chairwoman 
Anne Wellmer (The Hague), 2nd Vice Chairwoman 
Nicola Leonard Hein (Lübeck), Secretary 
Ulf Pleines (Weimar), Treasurer 
Julia Cloot (Frankfurt/M), extended board 
Michael Hoeldke (Berlin), Extended Execu6ve Board 
Kilian Schwoon (Bremen), extended board 
 
Address and contact details: 
DEGEM e.V. 
c/o Ulf Pleines 
Cranachstraße 28a 
99423 Weimar 
Weimar, Germany 
Tel/Fax: + 49 (0)69 - 951 559 91 
 
email: vorstand [at] degem.de  
hlp://www.degem.de 


